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Public at Hazelton Early Gove brVisits 
Mh Kenney Also Heard I , , ' h e n " - C o m p a n y  Post  e d y,  ,;a,.
• " . I "  from the eas, 
Hen T D P I L , ipulled i~to Hazelton Station .there wast • . . at t  n lo , ,  eader of  the to the leader, to Mr. Kenney and to , . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  
F,i~eral party, ifi Brit ish Columbia, ad 2 1)r. wrineh, the retiring member. ,  av0aru t-. Asa~ey uooper o t ~onaon, 
dressed a public meet ing in  K i tanmax . Hen, Mr. Pattullo~th0ught that on ]~n.g., go verier of the Hudson's Bay Co. 
hall in Hazelton. On Thursday morning ]such a beautiful morning., aH should !ana,par~y, .trave!ung m a pr~ate  car. 
last in the interests., o f  E. T. Kenney, ] feel~ at peace. He especiallY: should be I~ 'aey no. a ~us~ come ~rom . ~'or~_ ~t. 
dames where mey nau spen~ two nays the Liberal  candidate for Skeena rid- at peace, surrounded as he 'was  w i th [at  th o ' " = • 
int. ~ He was  greeted by a good sized ] such an array of, talent, and looking in I ie c mpany s post, an(1. were to 
, spend two uays at  the Hazelton post gathering, especial ly when it  is re- such a large gather ing of intel l igent[,  
' " " ' . ° ' andthen  make a call at Kitwan a, one nmmbered that the hour of the meeting faces. He did not, however, say . that ,  ,.__.• . . ,  . _ . . . .  g ._. 
was ten th i r t , ,  P~i,qe were "resent h- u "~ ~ . . . . . .  o~ tee newes~ posts, antt continue on to 
. ~ .  v ~,  . ~ ',,~ -~ t ,~a~.  , • tP r inceRu r" " ' " " " pe ~ on the regmar tranl ob f rom Woodcock,: Cedarvale,  Skeena Hon.'Mr. '  PattuII0 als0 paid a high __  _ .  . . _ 
, "xnursuay enrou~e to vancouver ana Kispiox, two  Mile and a large delega- tr lhute tii Dri  Wrinch who had served, i .  r. ... 
tion from l~ew Hazelton, besides those the d ist r ict  for a number of years in i ~mr,°rm' With" the  party are Mr. P.  
A Chester, general manager and G from Hazel,on and-a  few from South ihe Legislature, and who ret ired with It" Maedonal" r i  " 
, ¢ a, p vote seeretary to the ltazelton. Quite a number of ladies the confidence of h0th s{des of tbe ' 
were in attendance front var iouspolnts  
cars having •been furuished for the 
transportation of  the New Hazelton 
delegation. 
IIon. 3Ir. Pattul lo was accompanied 
by Major Moody, organizer for the Lib- 
oral pa.rty in B. C., and by E. T. Ken- 
hey, wl)ojoined his leader at  Terrace. 
Ihm. Mr. ~Ianson did not arrive, he be- 
ing busy in the east, 
On the Iflutform were W. W. Ander- 
son. chairman, Dr. H. C. Wrlnch, Win. 
(~rant. S. H .  Senkpiel O10f Hanson, M. 
P.. and the provincial speakers. 
After a very few opening remarks 
the chairman introduced Mr. Kenney 
ns the first si~eaket :, and Mr. Kenney 
made a plea for the support of th e 
electors of this distr ict  on Nov. 2. He 
said he ha(~ often pleaded with the el- 
ectors in the past for support for other 
candidates, but fh is  was the f irst '  time 
lm had asked for support for hifiaself. 
He  pa id  a 'h igh  compliment to  the  re- 
t i r ing  ~ member ,  Dr. ~W.rinch, and:.said 
;~iu~t ~h~all.'tli'6 I /~t~n~t ;~t i r  t~l~¢; ")~i~ 
KenneY, .would.have bee~n working: Just; 
as hard"for him. Mr .  'Kenney: hoped 
that a f te r  he  ~had" Se~vdd' ~hh d is t r ic t  
as many years as h,~d Dr, Wrinch he. 
would haveas  gooda record.  
Mr. Kenmey ~xpected there would be 
two other candidates, an independent 
and a C. C: F . .  The independents, he 
said had no leader and no policy, and 
were in no way.united. He •quoted Mr 
Bowser as having said~ that  the only 
reason he was" joining forces with the  
other indel)endents was to defeat Mr. 
Pntfulhh This the candidate did not 
think x~-as the proper spir i t  to enter a 
contest. 
Mr.  Kenne,~ said that the Liberals 
would solve the unemploy|nent prob- 
lem and would lint the men to work at 
fltir wag~.  He did~l~o£.believe.in.the 
dole system at  all. 
Mr. Kea~ey also stated that accord- 
ing to a new plank in the Liberal plat- 
fm'm a lnember could go on the floor 
of the house and speak and vote any 
way his ctmseienee dictated, against. 
toe party or for it. and it would not 
dofdat the goverunlent, but merely the'  
me:inure. 
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Hudson's Bay Dr. R..: C. BamfOrd Chosen 
house. He also spoke highly ofMr. govenor. 
HansOn, the Dom~uioh member. While in-the dtstrlct he govenor and 
. As to the Liberal par~y trio leader party  were shown around by Mr. Rus- 
said it was the rues1 com P'letely or- sell, local manager, and the members 
of the party found much to interest ganized- i t  ever was. It was not a- 
machine but an organiza~io'~ that wa-. them. 
working very smoothly. .- "The Hudson's Ba.~; Company today," 
I Ie refer:'od to the ri~b~ of every said the govenor, , i s  in better shape 
nmn to yore and talk a~ he liked tm to take advantage L any material  i ra .  
the f leero f  file house on any measure provement in general conditions than 
, , ~. it has been for  1 efm;e the 1 ease. I f  the measure wa., . . many years. I can say 
defeated that would not necessarily de. I unhesitatingly that the improvenien¢ 
feat the government. The government wil l  cornel but when i t  will come I do 
copld only be defeated on a dived not know." 
want of confidence vote. I With regard to the fur trade, the gee 
Mr. Pattullo then hurridly referred enor said, .*fron~ aH indications we 
to the nmnicipalities in difficulties,, to have in London, the  fur market  has 
higher education for everyone and to ~ .risen appreciably in almost all linem 
the many nuisance taxes now employ-t The rise in the first case was of a 
ed in an effort to 'get  money. He in- speculative character, but the furs are 
tended to do away with those ta~es, now.passing definitely from the handk 
He would 10wer taxes. He would pay of the dealers into the hands of the 
Unanimously Independent 
Candidate for Skeena Rid.' 
Dr. R. C. Bamf0rd of Smlther hh~ promised that h~ would never bOw"t:. 
been nominated and has  accepted the..any sueh majority if i twere  not in the 
nomination, as an independent ~andt- best interests of Skeena to do so. And 
date to contest Skeena-r id ing at the  he further Promised that if any poliey 
forthcoming provincial• election• The which ,the premier, whoever he might 
nomination was made on Tuesday ev-' be,  advocated an~ thing that was not 
cuing at a convention of independent to  the interests of  Central British Col- 
minded People held in Hoddef's hall in umbia, or was not what  heconsidered 
Hazelton~ There were present repro- good for the Province, he (Dr. Bam- 
sentatives from Hazelton, New ~azel -  fo rd)uou ld  not hesitate to tell the pr~- 
ton, Smithers, Terrace, and some of mier so on the floor of the house. 
thosepresent were  armed with proxies As an independent candidate Dr. 
f rom other points, i : By nfford appealed to all people for suit- 
I W. J .  O'NeU of Smithers as a private port. He said that the day for party 
citizen, called the conve~tion" for the politics in provincial affairs was pa;" 
purpose of nominating a, candidate to The two old parties were different f.~ 
represent, he independent element at  name 0nly, so far as trolley went . .  He 
the election. This meeting was neces- felt  that •what ~he province needed now 
sary as just tw0 'years  ago the Censer -was  a 'united fl'ont o f  all who had the 
vatlveo had nominated a candidate for best interests of the province• at heart. 
the present election, but as the Con- He therefore, subscribed to - the  plat. 
servatlves, as  a pa/'ty, were not taking form which was published by the in- 
any part  "in the campaign, the Censer- dependent candidates renewing a r 
vative candidate was automatiealy re- cent meeting in Vancouver, but he " 
leased. " cent meeting in Vancouver, but he  ha,  
t Inca l ing  the conventi0n to order Mr. a supplimentar~ plat form that was es- 
O'Neil explained his reasons for hold- terior, and this he would submit to the 
ing the convention, and, he explain&l, People in a short time. 
there were a great ninny people in the 
riding who wanted to support . Dr. Several of the delegates,spoke of Dr. 
Bamford. He proposed, therefore, Bamford .betng quite an independent 
that Dr. Bamford be  nominated as an man.  and a fighting man Who went 
independent candidate, if that met witl~ through with anything he under took. 
the approval of the meeting. This was the way they had found hb~ 
I Apparent ly  the suggestion o f~lm~/ ln  private life and in al l  public orgavi. 
chairman did meet with the approval ~zations he had been associated with 
of the meeting fo r  George D. Parent of There was  a strong feeling that r . . , ,  • manufacturers less interest. He would ~,et the money. . .  ~ . . 
Mr Cooper p|aced ~,~ea~ s~gniheance necessary for development work f rom - ' "  "" " " 
~ho: D~,,~m~o- t,~,;,,,~ ¢~,~, upon the success of the reeent'~Cana- 
"~'l~e"woi~d s t~- '~t~'onc~i~hb~l ie  ~ll-L~ii~'l°alain=~und°~a ..... -'It W~lii-fl~t, 
Wort~S program and employ everyone~ at. and ~oremost a Sign 0f I great'  c0"nfldenco 
fair  wages .  For this uurp0se(liglw0uld, in Canada," said the go ,oust  r 
h x n I Mr  Cooper is on an eight weekn' use the  national :Credit to )t~e i e te t : "'  
of three or four hundredemill ion dol -  tour of company property in Canada 
lors. 'He said Premier: Bennett was •which includes visits to fur trading 
now-working On prOgram of public" posts of Fort  St, James and district in 
works to relieve unemployment. Mt'~ the interior of British Columbia, ac- 
Pattullo does not like'~Mr. Bennett and companied by P. A. Chester, general 
his fai lure to do things." manager. I~ is his third visit to Can. 
Mr. PattuI]o believed.: that President 
ooscvelt had been reading Liberal ad- 
dresses before~.'he ma'de his inaugural 
slmech. " " 
~[r. Pattullo re fer redat  some.length 
to himself and his abil ity to run the 
government of this province if he had 
a chance. " He ha'd long been a student 
of l~ol~ties an(1 he knew.lucre than most 
pt~)ple about that subject. Then to 
-l~lP. work out delafils:Am proposed to 
surround himself with 'an economic 
c~ouilell 
ada as G0venor of the Company. On 
his 1932 tour l~Ir. Cooper flew from Ed- ' 
mouton to Hudson's Bay Company 
posts as far north as Fm't Smith in 
North West Territory. 
The Govenor of the Cmnpany is also 
a director of the Bank of'England, and 
one of the seven members of the L., '. 
don Passenger Transport Board, a pub- 
lic utility body controlling the Under- 
ground Raihvays of London and•eighty 
eight other transport services within 
a thirty mile radius of the centre 61~ 
New Hazelton and J. G Stephens of would be Dr. Bamford, the independent 
Smithers' moved and seconded that Dr  candidate, who wofild:liead the poll on 
. . . .  " ~overnber 2 when *h~ ballots ad been Bamfo.rd..zbe:~ nomit~ated~: a~eandida~e.::.. ~ .:........... . . . .  . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . .h  . . . . . . . .  
to,rePresent.the independent people at, c unted . ,  i . . : . 
The meeting was cmsen with three the forthcoming election. This m0~ • ' • " ~ 
tion was carried unanimously and  cheers and a tiger for the candidate. 
with applause. . . 
] Another motion~was passed allowing NEW TRAIN SERVICE OCTOBER 
Dr. Bainford~)at the f irst session of the 
legislature~ to vote for any man he felt  I t  is announced by the Canadian Na- 
was best qualified for the position of tional Railways that effective ~Ionday 
premier. 'No strings whatever are at- October, 2rid, important time table 
tached to the independent candidate, changes will be m~ide in connectiou 
The meeting decided that so far as with the train service between Pr ince 
campaign expeuses were concerned, Rupert and Jasper. On the new sched- 
each polling divi~on would have h ule the eastbound trains will leave 
look after their own expenses. New tIazelton at 2.2 a.m. Tuesdays. 
The matter of a can|paign manager Thursdays and Saturdays, connectin~ 
was left with the candidate, with trains for the east and also to 
Vancouver and intermediate points. 
Dr. Bamford Accepts Nomination Travellers using the west bound 
train will leave New H azelton at 2.0'~ 
• " 1)r. R..-C-.; •'•,Ban|feral'in' aceeptirig' th'e P:m.~Tt1~4.~flaYs, ~Thiu'sda~;~ and ~Satifi ~- 
nomination tendered him by the lade- days. Every Thursday close ~nnee- 
pendent people of Skeenw Riding, said tions will be made .at Princi~ Rupert 
thathe  was more independent hy na- wi th  the steamer'for Vancouver, "which 
ture than a party man, and he was will leave at  10.1fi p.m. 
The L ibera iLeader  then re'ferred in ,ondon. Lord Ash'field, chairman of 
gl~',wing terms to.,.,~d'uc of the Liberal the board, was a member of the com- 
• candldates, aud among them was the~ Mssion which investigated Canadia? 
local candidate .Ml'. Kenney. He had[ alway transportation last year. ." 
vhvays had a high re~ard for Mr. Ken- I .Mr. Cooper was a major in the Royal 
hey as a student of public affairs. Arti l lery during the war and was 'ser f  
i Mr. Pattullo asked for n solid.north ously wounded, He was born in Aber. 
I l ls  reference to the 'C. C. F.' was,  after Nov. 2 in order to strengthen his deen, Scotland, and is a graduateof  
glad to be in a can|paign without any 
party strings attaehed to him. He ex- 
pressed nmch pleasure to be associated 
with • the. independents and the present 
meeting, he said, was surely of an in- 
dependent nature, as he could see a 
NO' MORE PROSPECTIN~ FOlY~HI~ / 
Rrthur Wrinch and A. Irvin retm .'• 
ed on Sunday night from their pros- 
tlmt it was only an ideal and concern-• h'mds ns ln'emier. . Camhridge Universl_ty. The Govenor's number of life long Liberals among the pecting tr ip to beyond second cabin, etc 
ed Dominion politics, not provincial. ! The ~neetir.j closed with the Nation- visit to Canadtl this year was marked delegates, and Harold says that his home never 
What B. C. wanted was something for  al Anthem;" ~. by a unique incident at a meeting Jut Dr. Baufford stated that he woulu looked So good' to him before. He is 
toe present day, not twenty-five or I _ Hudson's Bay House, Winnipeg, of the do his pm't to win the election, and he not particularly enthused over the lift, 
fifty yea.rs hence. The Liberals, he. "" Govenor, the Deputy G0venor, Sir Alex felt that if thdse present did their part  of the pt~aspector the great outer  doors 
said, would give them something for GOOD CROWDS AT TELKWA AND ander i~Iarray, and 'the chairman of the in the WaY of campaigning, that there 'the babbling brooks and bumbling bees 
t-day. " , '  SMITHERS MEETINGS iCanadian Committee, Mr. George A. would be no doubt of the outcome He and nnmerous night noises, nor yet ' 
Clef Hansov, t~I P ,  spoke only a few ] • ' / -  - Allen, K~ C.' therefore asked all indenendents o co. he enthused over slopping through, the 
, . A- 
moments in xvhich, he Said he would Good crowds greeted Hen. T. D. Pat- i ~ - -  operate ~i th  him. imud and hard rocks for days a t  a tlnm 
• " t l  ~ ' support:the Libernls in B. C . I ta l i c  and E. 1. Konney, the Liberal~ The fimning mill is one of the best, I Dr. Bamford. has for the past two and "noth ing.to . re l ieve the  m0noteny 
Major i~Ioody,'referred to the l ittle [candidate,. : at Telkwa,. ~, .last.: Thursday . . . . .  af. fl'tends, the farmei" has. years~ showlf'htmself, Ver'y 'inde'pendenl' ~ofm the:  Pack on ~tlid'ti~ick'~nd the wet " " 
that the northern art of the rov ince temoofi. 'DUe. to a in i s fake  lieing mad~ • ~ * * of el ,~ •- . . . . . . . .  - - -~  ": . . . . . .  "~" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P • P ' ~ [ . / . ,, pract~v.~ anu aas lu all cases, uuu~'- vot... r~e'wm.u0" ms mmre 
had made for' him. The Liberals had on the bi l ls advertising those meeting~. As apple tr'~.S are exhorbitant in  done himself, and recommend~l to the ,1)respecting. from the ll~ing roo~ stove 
always had 'a  solid north and ~ he did l (2'30 instead 3.30) the  Sl~cakers d id  I their denmnds "t~i0n soil moisture duo 'government, what  he .thought"Was ,in end the :easy ,am chair. ' , ~;~ :i ~' 
not ,have ' to  come around very often. [not arr ive as  soon as expected.." But attention must be paid by  apple gr'ow--ithe best interests of Skeena riding, i " ' ;  . . . .  " ' / 
lie- started! to ~efer" to the past . record [the crowd' uas' at.. Telkwa and they did e~s. to .this phahc, . . . . .  , I f  he went to victoria after Novem- The Kitwan~,a" • robbery~ case" i s  L,..:, ,,, 
of the'L iberal  party  when in  •office for [not go.home withoU.t ,hearing,the Lib . . .~ , : : ~ bec 2, he  would fight a l l  the?time for ready for i trial and the .!pHs0ner~ Joe. ~ 
sixteen years. He drew a long breath Jeral leader. ~.: ,~lansou~ did' not  get The rally day services in the United Skeena riding and for the central in- Faricelli, a half br~i, Wil l  : 'appear ca 
and C|osed up  with the remark "~ that/aro,und in time for any  of the meetings Churches inNew Hazelton and Hazel- terior, and ..he : ,would. announce . in  a Thursday mottling for h i spre l indnary  
they had put more human legl'slati0n |at:  this end of the, country, ton •last Sunday we~ very suecessfull short while a special policy he would hearing, I t  is understood that soma 
~on the statate books, than any othey I A.t Smithers the po!itiC~ans were out although larger congregations woul(l support ~ especially, fo r  the  central . in :  of the money has. been rec0ver~l; ~%3u, 
part  o f  the' B~i t i sh  Empire.~):. He d~d [ 0f luck so,far as the weatl ier went~ an'd have resulted ih more general benefit;' te r io r 'o f  ,lie Pr0vince. "This :was ~ s0m~ 1Hudsons Bay ~C6.'s store ~at~Kitwan~m .-: 
not l ike the C, C. F. nor  d id  he li~e [tla~/ralii kept a lot ef  the'outside resb : { ,' ~ ' • ' : thing Which thiS' part  0 f the  c0un~'  twas, broken 'into scale ~- t ime ag01 a~d : : i .  I 
the independents any better. He had [dents/aWay.,, .. The town'.:hall, however,.... - - - - - - - - .  .. ~ .  . , 'had~ neverhad. ~ ,, ,. ,.., before.~ , ,  ,..In: .the'  pas~.the. ~70,00 taken from the ~ash ~gis t rhr ,  : :  ..... ! '.~ 
great faith ta the common sense:of the [Was' t i l t  With. town'  people, ~includlng pearett in Hszelton De. Wrluch was ad, member hadt0 'bow,  tlowu:to the party  I . . . .  * * * . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ~ . . :  . . . .  ( ' ............. •~i ~ !i~ !i ......... :'~""" ' :~' 
voters and was confident What  they [other candidates'and prosi)ectl#e caadl. [ded .t o~the program, and ••.he s[ald.~'a~: f w and d~bi~t: w'hat~fli~'majority :fr~iln the[ ret~rn~. 
. ' -  Cons., Dunlop ,ihaS ' " / '0 I l l '  i:'~i"i' ,~, ['~"•.~'~• 
do on Nov. 2. He  pa id  tribufe dates. "]]eshles. the :speakers 'who aff..'go0d.words ~in'fa*br hf Mr. Kenney, '?lower "part :0f :the:':pr~ineeoffe~ed. He  ),! i!i!!i:i! ~' would tr ip .",s0htl ,~,. ::i..~-~.!i.i i ' :i,7~!':~)ii'~!iyl "~i!
/ ' , .  . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . - .  . . '~  , .~ .  . . . .  ~ ?~. ,~, . , ,~%~.>:~I /~.C7~! ,  ~:." ~ . . . ,  , . .~  
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Even though busin~ess is ro t  uv  to hormal you sti l l" 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
of amy size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scud it by mail to 
The Omineca H&ald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
News from Ruper  
Commisioner Aider has served notiee 
that unless a fee is charged ia connec- 
tion with high school tuition, it wlll 
become necessary to close the high 
school. And this information has 
caused Prince Rupert parents to feel 
so disturbed this week, a publit~ meet. 
ing is being called to see if there is not 
some way out of the empasse. 
• "We cannoL pay. We are so 
poor" chorus the parents of little 
Johnny and sister Sue. ]But the 
Commissioner having spoken, the 
situatim~ remains unchanged. 
Rod Morrison, Prince Rupert's boss 
fireman, and his good lady have gone 
away on ddwn to POrtland, Oregan~ 
where theyhave  wet weather, and a 
morning paper called the Oregonian. 
Mr. Morrison will attend a convention 
of fire chiefs, and pick np a few wrink- 
les'on how to best cope with the situa. 
tiou when a bell starts clanging, and a 
sudden glow appears in the sky. 
Taken as a whole the British 
West Indies as a market for Can- 
adian products ranked tenth last 
July with $550,000, with New- 
foundland coming next. 
Increasing prosperity In Can- 
ada and the United States is seen 
in the early arrival in the Do- 
minion of United States Christmas 
tree buyers. They are particularly 
busy in the~Maritimes where the 
demand is especially heavy. 
Edward C, Carter, of New York, 
traveller and publicist, has been 
chosen te fill the newly-created 
post of secretary-general of the 
Institute of Pacific Relations 
which has Just completed its fifth 
biennial conference at the Banff 
Springs Hotel 
Eleven happy boys took the 
eleventh annual "On to Alaska" 
tour th i s  year under the leader- 
ship of George w.. Buchanan, of 
Detroit. Their trip Included a 
stop at the Banff Springs Hotel 
• where the boys stayed,until they 
entrained for Lake Louise. 
NEW HAZ TON, B.C. 
Published Every 'Wedne~hy 
C. H. 'SAW,S - - - .  ~,, Pt~msmgg 
Advertlaing zaCes-$1.50 l~r inch per month 
r~ding no~e~m 16e p~r line flrstinse~tion, lOe per 
line meh'aub~qu~mt lnm~.tio~ 
DISAPPOINTED IN MR. PA~rULLO 
There was a good deal of disappoint- 
went among the local ~eople wh0 heard 
the leader of the Liberal party In ' the 
opening speech of the campaign in the 
Skeena riding. The general impres- 
sion of those not hide-bound Pattullo 
supporters, is that'the Liberal Leade~ 
did not say anything as to what he in- 
tended to do for the people in case he 
should be asked to form a government, 
In fact, with the exception of a very 
pleasant reference to himself" and hi: 
'fitness for office, he gave no teas, 
why he should be Premier, nor why 
there should be any particular change. 
He referred to no actions of the las~ 
government that he could find fault 
with. He did not deny that Hen. Mr. 
~ones was making a wonderflul effort 
to balance the budget and to get the 
finances of the province into some 
kind of shape after the sixteen years 
~f the spending spree the Liberals weht 
on, and Mr. Pattu.llo was one of them. 
He did not say what public works he 
was going to undertake, nor how he 
was going to do it. In fact he gave 
the people not a thing to take home 
I nnd think over. His speech was one 
big blank, and not at all complimentary 
to the "large gathering of intelligent 
faces he saw before, him." 
A police magistrate in New West. 
lninster, who had to try a couple of 
young boys guilty of breaking into and 
robbing a pool room, fined the parents 
of the boys $20 each, and read them 
the following lecture :---"Parents ar~ 
responsible fo r ' the  behavior of their 
children. Get out of your heads the 
new fangled ideas of child psychology. 
Take the good old fashioned birch and 
apply it on the place made and provid- 
ed for the purpose. It won't take man~: 
applications. A pampered child re- 
sults in tro0ble for a police officer. I t  
rests with parents .to instil into 'their 
children's minds the idea of r ight and 
wrong. Parents cannot, pass their re- 
sponsibilities on to police,officers and 
other authorities." 
This is the soundest advice given to 
parents in recent years. Child psy- 
chology is one of the fool things result- 
Traffic earnings of the Can- 
adian railways for July show an 
aggregate gain of nearly a million 
dollars as compared with July, 
1932. the best shewing in many 
mouths on similar comparisons, 
Gross earnings of the Canadian 
Pacific account  for $473,00(} o£ 
this ga!n durin~ the month. 
"He got you that time," said 
Mrs. Montagu Norman to the gov- 
ernor of the Bank of ~nglnad, 
when they landed recently at Que- 
bec from .Canadian Pacific liner, 
I)uehcss of .Atholl, on their way 
to Bar ttarbor, Maine. The pur- 
pose of the visit is a mystery, not 
even a holiday betn~ admitted by 
the distinguished visitor. 
John Nelson, president of Ro- 
tary International. sailed recently 
by Empress of Britain on hts way 
to Lausanne where the second 
Buropean regional conference of 
the world-wide organization was 
held this mouth. He stated that 
Rotary~'had 150,000 members i n  
300 cl,ub~:.., .,.:::' ::." • -¢ -  . .  ; 
* * * lag from higher education and the U. 
B.C. 
• I'attullo's meeting-in Prince Rupert, ] ~ " ~, 
while hn'gely attended, "was not char-I 
acterized by Hosannahs, or aluens, or[ The Prlnce linpert Impex's devoted 
the thunder of stamping feet, or the=vei'Y little;space to a report of the base 
vlgorou:~ nodding of heads, or bright iball games in, Smithersrc~ently when 
l!ght of mulerstanding and approval in fAll S tar  teams fl'om Rupert 'and fl'om 
r.w , f ter  row of attentive ~'es. Oh [the Interior met in a two game.series. 
dear. no, Aplflaase was infrequent and fin fact if. one wer~ not looking for ii 
polite. In fact there was a tepid at- no one would have knowll that such 
mosphOrt,, even though every chair was gmnes had I~een plttyed. ~.e trust the 
,~c, CUl~tt,d..' Prince Rupert papers and the people 
* * * of the city" did not take •their defeat 
. . . . . . .  on Sunday, amt near :defeat on Men- 
The .local poiltic~ti Situation, at this day .as. bad 'as  -all that,  ~:'2h'e games 
writing, is mucli  the same. Mr. Pat- wet~e for sport and [0 get the peoples 
i'uH, continues to be the rising hope of ~the: t~vd districts.better acquainted. 
of the stern, unbendi~/g L ibera ls .  No cheer)up.Ruper  t pdpers there is an, 
[Conserwttive or  Independent MOs~ otheZ .year '  cowing and. you may win 
h.m come marching over. the hills, both-ga/nes. ' ' '" : :  * 
George Rudderham ~holds a lo f t  the ,, . .~ ,~, . , ,  :~ " :. 
bright" b~finei;;.•of::the; , C.C.~:;•.hnd..our ' :':' ' * ' " 
ohl friend: Ch~i~ley ,chapn~an: 0lot. Chap SAFE, FOR' A, CENTU~tY 
lin).Is wlii'fng"iogo ~0:pbliti~al obilvion - * . . . - -~ '  ~" : 
m ~ cmine~me, for the"sake o f  what'  ifi The epoch nmking, events ill the tat. 
called the United Front party, ter history of mankind contributed 
mmmm 
- I t  is eorn..ro:~s].rlme ,In Can-.-.- 
0da. one  of the  two prmeipa l  out -  I 
• door  res;dv~z'ls In the Dom~uhm , 
wit~. which rite. passm~ of-the 
years sees not SP~ID l.O interfere. 
TLe other is "sugaring uf;'" at 
maple sug~tr time in the e~rly 
days of spring. 
Canadian Pacific Rai lway .  ex- 
perlmental farm a~ Calgary tttoh I 
honors in the sheep Jud~)ng tit 
the Canadian Pacific Exllibltloxt 
held ret:en'iy at Va,'~couver with.. 
Two firsts in each of .the rams. ! 
ewes and p~n.-~ ~ (l.,s.es.' '~ five see- 
on'Us and thegr.'md ohamllion Suf- ' 
folk ram and ewe champion: " 
. , . ] 
• Keeping wel l  i.~t he forefront of / 
the golfing worhl in Ca~rtda, ~be l Seignory (?lub. Montebello. Qile- bec, has recently sta4ed a ~vo.. men's golf tournament anq has followed this np by the tourna-' 
ment :of the Canadlau ~,culor 
Golfers Association. Both ~vere 
well patronized, =.he latter draw- 
lag a blg end pro;ninent entry 
from the United States, 
'The world's valuable deposits 
of coal and iron lle" with the At- 
lantic nations rather than with 
those who front on the Pacific, 
the discussions of the fifOh bien- 
nial conference of the Pacific ]Re- 
lations Institute held recently at 
the Banff Springs Hotel, revealed. 
The fact enters largely into the 
problems of the countries of the 
P~cifie. 
• Figures from the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics draw atten- 
tion to the safety of railway tra- 
vel in Canada, In collisions only 
two fatalities occurred among a 
total of more than 21 million pas- 
sengers. Passengers iniured num- 
bered only 339. Other fatallties 
bringing the total up to seven 
were due to such causes as fall- 
ing from t ra ins  or in getting on 
or off trains. The figures are 
for the year to Mamh 31, 1933. 
Sir!king success of the.cent-a- 
mile coach travel plan ina~gurat-. 
ed last May and June by Cana- 
diem railways, providing ful l - fad- 
lities for trans-Canada excursions, 
east and west, ts the j~stification 
of its repetition on the same scale 
during September,  C. P. Rtddell. 
chairman, Canadian Passen~_oer , 
Association, announces. 2~wo 
great tides of travel wil l  again be 
set in motion, one from the west  
to the east and the other from 
the east to the west. 
"Starting with the commence- 
ment of the round trip from 
Southampton at the end of Aug- 
ust, the Empress of Britain for. 
the ,following twelve weeks will 
be engaged upon ~]~at amounts to 
a continuous voyage Of 4.0,320 
m21es. In the course of this voy- 
age the ship will s~e;nd a total of 
eighty days actually under way," 
was the . statement of George 
Stephen, vice-presldent of,traffic. 
Canadian Pa'cifle Railway, who 
was a passenger ca  an  A~4gust 
sailing.' ' ' ' . . . .  
Letter to Editor 
Pete McNicol is inthe Field 
Editor Omineca Herald: 
Dear Sir :~As the Conservative As- 
sociation of the Skeena Electoral Dist- 
rict has decided on a course consistent 
to circumstances, it will be an easy 
task to put the  I'uttallo Political Pac- 
thm (P,P.P.'s) in difficulty' if the C: 
C,.F.r's do not' lbose their footand go 
Ul) in' the air too suddenlY, 
It may seem bumptuous to'some, but 
it is no joke, that 1 am going to Vie- 
" I t  i .from "..the cnnferences, 
speech~ and e.xhiblt]0n~:aL'tl~e ' ~ 
World's Grain Exhibition at :-Re. i 
glna we can derive'even one sug- 
gestion of importance to"agricul- 
turtsts,.the sh6w will be  voted a 
success',i said E.:~S," McRi)ry,'nilan ~ 
a ~er,  U~dted ,Ora ln  G~ow, e rs  ',fffioe'. :
in f'al~a~Yi.'In:/a :rbeent; sddre,¢:s '.at, :~ 
the Palliser.: Hotei::in :that '~,'t~..: ::-/;. ,~ ,  . .  • .  . , : ,  ' " . . ,~ : ' "  ~ .  , .~ . . . .  
, .=.-'.,'i,. ~ .. :r, ;v.'::i? :.. ~ '.':' i~cU~ ,.'/~ *o 
'the W.'i~:.e,':',tlio; H::~H;*:ivlsh~ :tO 
express, iLs'/IPP~eLii"tli~h " ~f !'tfi6 :.~e~ief. 
OUS resp.~!lsbr Ne i~to  ~t..h'.e~ aiip'ea],for 
supplies:.:for i the .i~iplt~L'~:::',~fie'. thin~, s 
of the A~i l i=ry  *Is bxt~hdedt~ all who 
sent donations. 
, - . . .  ~ 
~ r," 
, . . •  . .  
. . . .  t .  
, . .~t  . .  r . 
i:i!'L/:::'::: ••i• ! : !{:/: 
materially to- the growing conscious- toria after eleetion, in the interest of 
hess that the ~orld can .cont inue  to litbor, as ,a member of:the "legislatm'e 
increase its population at ,the present an'd what a time I shall have playing 
• rate for at least another ~ Century with- wets-heels not hocus oocus or Den 
out risk of .food.,skortage..~ The one u(,l~le , with the other forty.six lnem. 
was  theh is tor i c .a~ ~, ~ar-reaching re-. bets  when there are many series prob- 
search. ~vork: of~. Canadian scientists tn i.lems ~ to be solved, part icularly tile nor. 
whea h the 0ther,-:the: but  little: known realized state  of pauper labor, and 
|~b0i~:o~i!.M.,0~m'a'~'.~¢!eztlsts, in .Utah iu Some problems which ar~e unsolvable 
cQ~'e~.v.l~:,~'.i~ti11~9',~yi:i~hb:system" :that are to be provided fox', '~ " 
!tt ic:.~ulfl~afl~:o~i~]te~nat!ing:.crops f , As one has 'a ~ right to do. what ,he 
Wheat?iand}ba~alfa: in  ~aridf~a~eas with gdts away 'with, and having' nothing 
~m, an.nu.al~i!r~.lhf, g!t'~.',notjexceeF!ing, six ielse to .do, thanks to legislative' xtra- 
lnehes~'::and(in~i:d0'OLIRM~lng~salt-p d i s - .  , ~ . . . .  ~ ... , , .  {'agance and lneffldeney, I may as welF 
oned, i:!la~d,';~ender~l~~£~.!~:.~vaflable fox 'go, to' tlhe legislature as. to Kamloop.! 
mark.,9~i?..~, rden!:crop~.~,and.~rult,. The. 'Or to' jail,or to placer prospectlng,m' 
9~)Z limRlng,~fact0r~,to:{, ~ w0rld, short- on forced relief to rehash, wage stand- 
age 'of fSod,-[s':believed tb:b6 pbssible ards when Premier Bennet declared 
world deficieny of phosphates, his unemploymeRt relief measure was 
v 
Dr  R. C. Bamford 
..... ,DENTIST ....... 
SMITHERS,  B .C .  .: : 
Hours'9=a re: to  6"p m: Evenings: 
by appointment. . 
The Hazelton Hospital 
Tim Hazelt0n Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any per iod at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office cohsultations, medi- 
cines. • as'welt  as all costs while 
4n.  tbr,.hospitM~ Tlek~s are ob- 
Inlnnblo In Haziton at the drug 
:tore or by mat1 from the medi- 
rnl mm~rli~tendanf~at the ~bspltal 
Fa| l  
Tra l. Service 
(E [ .eet . rc .  ,n ,n  d , ,~u. ,¢  28 to  ( )c tobcr  2 )  
Passenger t ra ins leave Pr ince 
Rupert every Monday, Wednes-  
day and Saturday at  7.30 p .m. ,  
connect ing  at Jasper for all 
points East and South.  
Dur ing the Fall season t ra ins  
from the East will arr ive on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays anti Sun-  
days at 8 p.m.,  mak ing  con- 
nect ion with steam'era for 
southern  ports which leave 
Prince Ruper t  on Thursdays 
and Sundays at 10 p.m. 
[ Low Sun'mer Fures I 
unt i l  October 31st ? 
For informat'~n¢,:.urite" or phone 
crrY TICKET OFFICE 
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The. ORIG INAL  
• .Corn Flakes 
,'When you are  offered a 
subst i tu te  fo r  genu ine  
Kellogg's, remember it is 
seldom in the spirit of 
service." Made by Kellogg 
in London, Ontario. ' 
fo] direct relief, not for public works. 
And getting away with an executivt 
job wil l 'be a grand joke indeed. 
tIaving frequently measured blagut' 
and blarney with many ex and some 
iicting provincial cabinet ministers l
have found that a nmn may not neces- 
sarily be a good man because he is a' 
good talker, anymore 'than that adog 
is a good dog because he is a good bar- 
ker, and that a dog is always a dog no 
t matter  what breed he belongs to. 
R£¢.entl.~ the News, Mr. Pattullo's 
lmper,' disparaged great men with lit- 
tle men, who 3vould he prospective cal~ 
dldates, without real iz ing-that 'gree, 
men are often only great because litt~ 
men .,c~nsent to be little, and that. in 
most cases ,g~'eut men ,and great politi- 
cians are often, made in .the imaglna- 
.tlon and adulation o f  an uneducated 
pal)lie., , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i . . . . .  " • " .' , . ,  Yours,. ,etc, 
P, MeNIcol 
iisk, Sept, 23, il/331 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ITHIE: IT ERRACE NEWS ,, - . ~. - ,.: "~ " :  :~ =:  . " . . . . .  , 
TERRACE, .  B .  C., WEDNESDAY,  SEPTEMBER 27, 193~ 
. _ . . . ,  
o: _ : _- . 
Pldlbert Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Ful ly  Modern Electr ic L ight  
Running Water  
Travel lers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5.' Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
Terrace l lilI Stock0f 
Lumber " . 
Rough Lumber '  :No. 2' Shiplap 
84S common dimension and No. r1 Ship- 
lap 
No. I F in ish,  Siding, Floorimg, .rejoin| 
' Etc. 
~hb}gles Mouldings, . • 
PRICES ON APIPLI~ATION 
Go0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
the guest of 27  ord ;. 
ft. B. Agar ,W. L lewel lyn and Oilft 
Bell  a re  on a goat  .hunt in the Wil l iams 
creek countr~r . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
On Sunday evening the Rebekabs, 
aeeompmiidd by  k /mmber f rom' the  ~: 
O.O.F. L0dgel  ~ attended Church parade 
I • ' ' . 
to  Knox Uni ted.  Church. Rev, W~ R .  
Welch preached on the subject ."What 
WHY WORRY ABOE~ SOUTH? 
Let Thei r  Smal l  ,Pef i t ie iaus Rave  on 
About the Northern Br idges - -  
, )Ve. Haye  thet B~dges . .  : . . 
• A committee of the Terrace and Dis- 
tr ict Board .of Trade is a t  work .com- 
pil ing data  as to : t ra f f ic  that  has pass- 
ed over the Skeena r iver bridge, at  
this .point. This  is to refute reports do we owe to the .Church?" Dur ing 
the service specia l 'music  W~/s~given. .eminating from. the south ,~hat the  
" . . . .  - : ,  bridge was  an .ext ravagance  and was 
On" F r iday  nighi ~he high" Seho0~.,itaalke°tsWeavYennse2esth:Y • •Some polities. 
students entertained the t ru 's tees 'an~l  " " y t and more. The 
their  wives in the I.O.O.F. hail. ' Dur:  people of Terrace should not al low a 
• ,, = . . . .  - _ I few southern men arouse their ire m~, me evening toe new n:em~ers or iTh e brid . . . . . . .  " 
the school were initiated." Dancing in [ , ' ge is. mere  and  (tomg ~usmess. 
the lat ter  par t  of the ever:!ng ,,'as en - ]~ 7: : t~r id~at i t l lhen men tn the south 
joyed. - , . . . .  " is g ot be taken away• 
, , , • ]nor yet wi l l  their  talk lessen the traf. 
Lak-lo., ~r ..... ,~-- . .-~.., . . . .  f ie so much as one wheel barro~ ] 
o~ ~ a l l t~y  ~Ol I ln ln t / . J t t j  i J l i lO  pu l l  , " ' 
~ - .1 . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  :., .., ' . . . . . . . . .  is wel l  to have them harp on something 
~a a"  ~t t~u~ J~L ' I IA~I ,y  ~V~I I I I I{ ,~ a l ,  ~Ti l lE I I  l i t  ' . _ _  ~* .  .~ .  ~*  ! -  ~_  
number  of town eo le ~ere  "ueqts worm wnl le  f i lmer  man nave ~nem , P P " ~ ~ • i 
• , , . ' dig around for  some other things that  
. . . . . . . .  " are  not so worth while• No good can 
Id:n~ee ~a: :he l~ a~'~:k  a':I:war°s atmm=~ result  f rom any data that  the .board  
: o ' [a~f lha f l ' PFat ,  o n / l "  , " may compile, and no rel iable data can 
-~- -~ . , - - , . v -  -~-~ 7vn:=: ' : : l~ '= '~ ' :e :  a uumbcr from be compiled over a period Of f i f teen or 
. * *  more or less years that  have gone and 
I . een forgotten. • n Severe frosts over the week end has 
put  a definite stop to the growth of a I " ~ 
number  of art ic les'  in the garden• • ] As a dog tra iner  Henry  Granter is 
. * * * • • lwcll ' known and he  packs his evidence 
I q'hd r,,,~,,,,]Lq, .~ .H, .~ I  h.~ 0~...~.~ around w i th  him. H is  dog "Dick" is 
No. 4D 
,CHEVROLET S IX  Automobiles 
are~the world,s greatest  seller. A few of their many attract ions are: 
Long L i fe 'and Operat ing l~eonomy; Body by Fisher--  
beauti ful ly streamlined; Fisher No-Draf t  Venti lation; 
Proved Six .Cylinder Power  Plant, and  many others. 
For ful l  part iculars call or wr i te  
. . .  
John • Dekergemmeaux 








Terrace, B.C. ] 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
r 
DeF0rest Cr0ssley Radios 
• Accessories and Supplies ~ 
Now is  the  t ime to  check  up  vcur  rad io  and  bat ter ies  fo r  
fa l l  and  w inter  use .  
"A" Batteries 1000 hour Batteries "B" & 
"C" Batteries Tubes, etc. 
E. T KENNEY LTD 
I ' The" Caimdian National has started ~,  _ .... 
. . . . . . . . .  quite intel l igent Besides carry ing out a new service for me loca l  Salppers i _ . ' _ . .  _ . .. 
! • . . . . . . . . .  ' ,messages ana tal~lng home parcels at "~ . . . . . . . . .  = . . . .  • ~ . - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  
' S W A I N P S  mnrn .n , ,n ,  rno o~, ~ 'eC i rg"~i :de f~e l ; r :dCne ~:red~eiS?uaeY J l~t :  °:ndd°gSed°lash'e aPnadkLtahe bess's i - - ~ ~ R ~ ~ E  " " i '  
Ruper t  wi l l  be  loaded the  followlng}P.P., y g , . ea s them ¢o 
• ' ~ .- . . . . . .  . . ]With a: smim. He was ~even seen look. 
Transfer and Taxi Service ~h;,;;~;y-:,~t;,:~oo;; aWnl'~ ' kPe'tue~:t~ith~.tng at a Inan who was arguing politics 
-~ -. .~ . ; .  • . 7_ _ ;  j with himself,  and the dogs expression coast cities. ~y  ram service me vvg,.-- . . 
was no~ comphmentary  to the man We meet  all trains tables a~d f ru i t  wi l l  be avai lable at ,  . " 
• _ . * * 
e: : the s to resat  the eoaston  F r ldayand , . 1930 F rd R dster'  I o • ,I ~Ihe trend of total apple producho  Special Rate to Lakelse, , a turday  instead of beixig "held ovei in' the United States has been do~n 
lhe week end if  taken in on the regul . '  • , ' - 0 oa  Lake. Sunday Special: . . . .  ward since 1914' earlots shipments a r  waytreiga~, ) . . . .  . . . . . . .  : '  " " ' • " :~ ' . '  =i 
" ~ , ' .  ", ' downward,  since '1923 and commercial  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  production sl ightly downward since ' • ' ' : : : 
Terrace, B:C. an lers are ha,'i g foe Goes oo.d.fo. ,h o  hout: .... :So . : _  : ...... ! 
these fa l l  days. There is a f ine ' run  * * * fo~ cash. or  easy  te rms,  A[)ply: I vet f ish coming up the r iver  and the Fru i t  sliould be picked ns far  as ; " . : 
ibeach of  George Litt le's is land south e l  possible' in the cool of the day and nee- ' : : " - i 
~:town is the scene of considerable ac- er whi le wet  f rom rai~ or dew. . | 
Terrace Notes '  I * * '  W.H. BURNETT S.E. PARKER, LTD. | I * * * It is probable that  an infusion of 
Chm'l ie Burthwist le who had a tougb dried tea leaves was original ly drunk Terrace, Prince Rupert ! 
. .  t ime in the bush lately, is recovering on aeeonnt of the st imulant caffeine i 
Roy. Mr. Burchal l ,  who is takiug .nd able to be about  again, . which it contains, .although there is F O R D : D E A L E R  
charge of  St. Matthews' church, ar r ived • * *. * no apparent  co-relation betwen the . . 
front Saskatoon Thursday of  last  week (~r(mse hunters are experiencing a ntarket value of tea, as sold now days. ',~ 
and on Fr iday took np residence at the ot of di f f iculty in f inding Mrds to .nd its caffeine content. '~=~"~=~=~=~--~'=="~=~=~~==<~=~=~--~ , , ,~ 
rectory,. On Sunday nmrning he con- hoot at  and wise poultry keepers a re '  • : . 
dueted his f i rst  service here and it bi~ ~dvised to keep a close watch on flit; 
congregation was present, Young chicks. ... 
" ' "  i " ' "  T lk i  g Sh  Ang I t  is too I,ad the way a buuter  works a n o p  at  u s 
O. T. Suudhl bus been aplJoiated sti- ,at t inies all to no account. T l leo ther  " . . . .  ' . . . .  ., 
l~t, ndary iuagistrate and judge of the (lay a party  of three crossed the rh 'er  [ ' -  ' 
sniall debts court in place of,l~. T. Ken- at the bridge quite sntisfie(1 that they [ 'The t loyal  Scot, hero from" 
troy, who resigned whoa he entered tht: ~ould see: a f lock of geese qh • the lower Great Br l ta la  to haul  tl~e 
l,f l it ienl field, point o f  .the island Jast upst ream from flyer of the London, .Midland, 
• * * themse!ves. Ti le most experienced ont & Scott ish Ra i lway on its Can- 
3its Marjory Munro. teacher tit Renm of the party  was dclmted to ninke ti I adian and United States tour,  
sial and do the slmoting. He  starte(l and Number 2810 of the Cana-" 
Iofs"h°°l'Mrs.SpentGreig.the week end as the gaest; off. T ime passed lint no shot was yet flian Pacif ic 's f leet of f lyers, 
. . . heard. At last the hunter  returned, comparing notes and doing a 
but with no game. The geese flock l itt le boast ing at the Canadian 
Lawrence Greig and C. Michael lint. turned out to be  a snag that  had come Paelf ic 's Angus Shops, Moat- 
in tim week end at Lakelse. , 'They .go; down sU;eam and lodged at the point, real. The Royal  Scot has been 
a fa i r  bag of ducks. [ * * * • equipped wit_h a bell and 
• * * E .T .  Kenney got back Sanday from searchl ight  to meet  North.  
Mrs. A. Carmichael is '  the guest of his f l r s t .eampa ign  tour .  I Ie was out Amer ican xai lway regulations. 
Mrs. T. J. K lrkpatr ick.  wi th his leader and visited Hazelton, 
• * * l 'Telkwa and Sinithers...  He  reports al: 
• .Mrs. R. L. M(~Intosh left  for Pr ince iwell on . the eastern trout. 
Rupert  on Tuesday af ter  spending the[ . . . . . .  * * * * 
summer at their  residence at Kahun. [ Basketba l l ,w i l l  get away to, a st. 
Mr. McIntosh wi l l  remain in the  dist:.I[m Monday night when players an,1 
riot for some time yet, " ' Irons ineet to ele'et of f icers-and make 
• * * * .. "tplans for  the .coming season . . . . .  
Born - -To  Mr: and Mrs. E. Johnston~ ' * * * 
on Tuesday, Sept. 19, a daughter .  Local polttie.~ are • s ta r t ing  to boil, 
• * * cud ,a nnnfl)er .of met~ ,who have l ittle 
else to do nmy be sen in twos or group§ 
Born - -To  Mr. and Mrs. F. Gavin ou discussing everything bdt.: the  "inai~ S:el)tember 25th, a son. ~.. . . . .  • . . . . . .  
• * * ...., , . . . .  "i'i problems. Once in~. 'whi le a sitigleton I 
Mrs. T. E. Brooks made ,tho.tr ' lp t0  may b~ .encountered talk ing to  himself',] 
Pr ince Rupert  thi~ week,..r~tumflng on and,argulxig l ike a.,good.feHow..that he J • 
~Saturday evening.- / ,, i, .~ , " , . isl r ight  ,ai~d air others: wrong,  .a~d h~ I 
. . . .  • * * . . .  ..... ~ , ,, sometimes, gets ~la~l ;because,~o' ,  on,', I 
'i Mrs, Myres and Mrs. Ri ley a re  al)l~ c0iitr~llets hhu. The  ~.~',6~st offenders.[ . : ..... 
to be around again af ter  the i r  i l l ne~ as siI~g!etpns...are not  those .who,:smlle] 
• * * a l i t t le  n0w'and  again, at  the' Jaiee,'of: a " ' '  ~" 
Miss Vivlnn Dlx of Kalum Lake t~ tht~, barley, .and'rye'. ':"~ : . . . . . .  . .. c '  . ,, ,-.- : :.. ~ ,', 
tt 
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• . mt . Win!Grant's Agenff 
HAZELTON ,.:o..o~T.. ,...^v.e.OKITWANGA Doings Around Home , : ~ /Not,ryP~bli,,, 
Of interest to you and yourfriends ! i "-" Repre.senting 
"~l~e ~amt~ec~ anl~ ~t~fl ~eleelne 
tl~e (g~m~attl~, arab l~is.Fat:t~, mt iQe 
uccasimt of tl~ei~: ~isit ta '~a~eltmt 
attb ~iitoaltga ~os is .  
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of m~ aggregate value of ~.~ ,,~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for the latest authomtive information regarding mining 
development in British Col.nmbitt ' 
Annual Iieport of the Honora'ble the ~linister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer ,Mining in British Columbia." 
Sumnmry mid Review of the ~lineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six montlm ended Juice 30th, 1933 
Non-metallc Mineral Im~eStigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Gla.~sware"" Clay ; Magnesite arid I-lydro-maguesite 
i 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The,Minister af Mines 
Parl iament Buildings . . . . . . .  ' 
There were some very heavy rain~ 
last week, but the sky cleared up Sa 
urday and Sunday was as nearly a per- 
feet a day  as  one could w ish .  I t  has  
been the  same since, except  the night§ 
are  cold and  one shou ld  dra in  the "ear 
radiator, 
* **  
George MeBein left Tuesday for the 
government office in Smithers and 
then up to the nmuntains for a few 
days trip. 
Next Sunday being the first Sunda.! 
of the month services in' New Haz 
ton wi l lbe  held in the evening at 7.30 
o'clock. In Hazelton the services wilt 
be•lu the morning at 11 o'clock. 
Myros & Smith are having the front 
of their store in Hazelton redecorated. 
The miscellaneous shower held li~ 
week under the auspices of the  W.. 
to the H. H. was a decided success and 
the ladles are well pleased with the 
J. Panter, a C. N. R. employee, Ira: large quantity of materials received for I 
been. chosen by the C. C. F. to Conte. use at the hospitM.. 
Skeena riding at the forthcoming pr. * * * 
vincial election. Slim Williams has arrived in Chi- 
• * * cage for the World's Fair. He was 
travel worn and he ~md his dogs were 
It is reporttzl that Kelly of Smithers tired and not f~tvorably impressed by 
is going to take another swing at the the hot weather. "
political game. It is said that he has , , , 
remounted his intention of running on Mrs. Lillian Allen, Prince Rupert, is 
November 2. He is seking campaign to be iv Hazelton at Mrs. Fraser's for 
funds from the public. Dr. Telford ~. few days and-wil l  be glad to meet 
rather started something with" his col- any of the ladys requh, lng beauty par. 
lections at his public meetings, lor attention. 
• $ * , , , 
The Liberals of Omtneca riding are The next meeting of the W. A, to the 
holding a nominath~g convention at H. II. wilt be held at the home of Mrs. 
Endako on Thursday (tomorrow). I t  W. W. Anderson on . the  first Tues- 
is expected the only name to go be, day iu October and as there are two 
fore the delegats will be A. M. Man- or three nmtters of importance to come 
son's. He will have enough opposition before the members the president asks 
without meeting it in his own eonven- that ns ninny nmmbers,ns possible at- 
tton. tend. 
• * *  ] 
Flocks of wild ~ geese have been going • Ohms. Grant is back on the job again 
south all week and some of them light after a vacation which he spent most. 
close in to settlements, ly in the garden. He was so busy he 
. . .  did n~t even get out for a grouse hunt 
The farmers of the interior have de- or anything else. 
cided to ap lmint  a commission agent l 
in Pr ince Rupert to handie the produce ! The fanning.mil l  iS one of the best 
o fthe farms, gardens and Orchards. friends the farmer has. • * 
This system was preferred to selling~ As alqfle trees are. exhorbitant in 
at retail themsoh'es in the Rupert mar- 
ket lmilding, their demands upon soil moisture due 
, , .  attention must be paid by apple grow- 
Sargent ~Vm, Service and Inspector ers to this phase. 
Shirras, both of whom are leaving 
Prince Rupert for Kamloops were the Have yop paid your snbscription yet? 
guests of honor at a social function. 
• * * t CARD OF THANKS 
A wheat train was wrecked'between 
McBride and. Prince George last week. 
One nmn was killed and another had 
his amn broken. Both were riding on 
the outside of the train. Six cars o£ 
wheat were ditched. Looks as if too 
much economy had been practiced Ly 
the railway company on this part o f  
line. It is not in shape for heavy t ra f -  
fic. 
Experime]its' have shown that the 
best time to feed chicks for the first 
time is when they are between 36 and 
48 hours old. 
The total ammal rain fall of the Is- 
land of Malta in the Mediterranem~ is 
determined by a relatively few days 
(nhout 15 per ,rear) of heav.y rainfalls. 
C|m||dian hnports into the United 
Kingdom this year shows an increase 
of about $14,000.000. 
- , , , -  
~i  The. IIazelton high school is now in 
, ~ l i t s  new quarters, a building adjoining 
~lthe::old school house. The new build. 
~/ ing  is much larger and has been fitted 
t 
The W. A. to the H. H. wishes to 
express its appreciation of the gener. 
ous response made to the i r  appeal for 
supplies for.the hosi~|tal .  T imthanks  
of the Aux i l i a ry  is extended to a l l  who  
sent  donat ions .  
t BEAR ATTACKED H IS  P IGS  
3Jr. Willimn c. Little, that real 
ohl thne Liberal who hails from Wood- 
cock, and who likes to get arouud with 
politically minded men, was up for the 
recent political meeting in Hazeltoa. 
l ie was telling the boys that a.few da~ >
ago he heard a pig squelling and when 
he started hunting he found a big black 
bear had attacked a brood sow. with.i~ 
new litter of pigs. The bear h~ad con 
sumed all the lltter but one and was 
slapping away at the old sow. Blood 
tvns flying everyway. But William got 
the pig away from the bear and then 
went after his rifle, but the, bear de- 
cided on a Mg retreat and was out of 
sight when William came back. The 
next da~, the bear was back. I t  liked Victoria, •B. C. 
, .~' . . . . . .  ~ _._ _ - ~._ _ . . " ~ up conveniently for school purposes fresh, young, pork. A second sow and 
I The change from the old to the  nex* litter x~'as ~tttacked and 5 of the young 
4 " • . . . .  ~ a '' .. 7 .: " % r ' . . . .  • . '- ' school ~xas mode over 'the week end isborts,had disappeared before an  In,. 
' * . . . . . .  . . . . .  /and the teacher and students ax;e now idin n with a gun happened along, 'i~ 
• " " " '  " , . . , : . . " .  • ~"~" .,: , " ,  - , " " ~hlaPP" '  There are ' twenty '°ne °n the/was t°° bad f°r the hear that t i n m a t t n d a n c e  roll. , 
when you  use tneeo iumns  ox your  I I  * * *  ' 1 POTATO ' WARM STORAGE 
' . ' . . . . . .  A meeting of th hospital board will 
L 0 CA L N E W S PAP E R ,,,,-o 
. (. : * * * ~he skin continues to grow in storage 
You  are  supp0rfing a !oca! industry and encouraging the  tlentAl" L0ugheed, who has been anowPa, ad becomes 'thicker and son~w~hat 
to be:0n the upgrade .  
"BuyatHome": prinelpgr. ' '.',.,.~:i:"." :! :i'!.'~.!~"i:2:. '~'? :.~ "~ ~|rep0rtled the FIazelton Hospita l is  corky. As thegreatest  losses in th0 
~ l the  buying public ~hat you have:and:give me price. ~i  • • • weight of potatoes is due tp the ioss Te :: _ . . . .  , . ~.: , ,  .. i ,~ ~./::.,,'.:,.~... ~ ., ..... . : . .  . ;. , 10£ ~ater, it issuggested, contrary to 
T H E  OM'NECA HE IALDII , Thltt three thousand head of eat eneral usa e h lrs !'.,: .i," ' Y '  "', '.:: "¢ ..... /" U " ' ' " : " ~.  ' ": ['' r--' ' .  ~ .' ~Z,~ ' ' ' j " L : . . . . .  : ~ ~" :!' ~l i  "Y" ' " lg  • g ; t at the f. t ten days 
~ ~i[t|e/;!Cft Can~dal for .Great, Br i ta in  up [storage' should, be a t  a temperature oil 
to Au ust 31 this year, or more than de rees in ord hlcken " .~i ..i ..... ": ":', • .*, ( ::':i ' /' ::.=' ~%1:,.~'~. ~ ~ '  "' ~ ...... g"  ' ' ' ~ , '  ,[65 g e r to t  .the skln 
Is here t ocarry that message to the ptibliC ;for y0u.~ Will ~ldoublei ' the number.shippe~! i last yea! land thus reffuee the loss bywater .  
you use these columns?,, ' " . . . . . . .  " " ' ' ' ' '  r "' ' ' '  ' ...~ " ~ ' ' 4 ' =' ' ' "  ' ' ' "  ' "  ' " " I t  ' I " ' : " " " £ ~ . . . . . . .  " 
Bill Sar ent of Hnzelton left last The ins herry is ea 1 h 
fez I IB  C to resume his studio ! ' . . . . . .  . . . .  week ' • . , .  , ~, poxtant bush ftult~gro~n in Canada; 
Leading ~re and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
__ -_ - - - _  _- - _. _ - _I-" 
New Hazdton 
Hotel 
Everything is new and good 
Bath room and other com- 
forts. Stop here next trip. 
• Gus Christianson 
- - - _  _ f - - _ __ -  - _ _ _ 
o:. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
8 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
i 
City Transfer 
Smithers. B, C. 
Taxi and ['ransfer Service 
. A~t allhours ~...,i,' ~
B. C, LAND SURVEYOR | 
i J..-Allan Rutherford 
f 
Surveys promptly executed. 
! SMITHERS,  B. C. 
B.C. I~NDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT b SPECIALTY [ 
l P.o. Box 948 A wire PRINCE RUPEBT, B.C. will bring u 
COOPER• H. WRINCH 
L icensed  Insurance  Agent  
Hand l ing  all types  of  insurance ,  
including 
Fire' Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident ~ 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
